KINDERGARTEN NEWS
* GYMNASTICS *

Gymnastics continues for the remainder of this term on Monday mornings. Students are reminded to wear their
sports shoes (preferably black) on Mondays and also Wednesdays for our regular sport/fitness program. For those
students who wear dresses it would be ideal if they wore bike shorts underneath as gymnastics will involve rolling
movements on the mats.

* EXCURSION *

Our excursion to WANNABEES FAMILY PLAY TOWN will be held early next term. This experience links to our
upcoming “Places We Know” unit of work. Payment for the excursion needs to be received by the end of this termFriday 28th September at the latest. Please refer to the note for the cost and further details.

* BOUNCE BACK DAY *

On Friday 21st September all students at Blackwell Public School will participate in 'Bounce Back Day'. This will
involve activities that focus on mindfulness, wellbeing, resilience, physical activity and social skills. On this day,
students are invited to wear BLUE mufti clothes to school and bring a gold coin donation to support the 'Beyond Blue
Foundation' . Their research shows that "Mental health and wellbeing is established early in life and provides
children with the foundation for all aspects of their development including physical, educational, social, emotional
and cognitive development."
Students will also take part in the 'Brilliance at Being Resilient' incursion which was included in our School pack
payments.

* PRIVILEGE DAY *

Our privilege day will be held on the last Thursday of this tem and it will be filled with fun and games. Students are
welcome to wear sensible, comfortable mufti clothes on this day . Please ensure no singlet tops are worn and
remember that shoes must be closed in. All students will need their regular school bucket hat as usual. Invitations
will be sent home next week. We are so excited to reward and acknowledge the 'good manners, good thinking and
good learning' shown in Kindergarten this term.

* FRUIT AND VEG'TEMBER *

Keep the colouring competitions coming in. We have been so impressed with all the entries so far. A winner will be
chosen from each stage. Entries close 19th September. Remember to label them with the child's name and class.

* DATES TO REMEMBER *
Mondays
KH Library
Gymnastics
Wednesdays
Scripture
Fitness
KL Library
Thursdays
Banking
KT/ KK Library
Fridays
Fun Run (optional)

